
VETERAN WEBSITES.com
Veteran Websites offers attractive 
websites geared specifically to non-
profit Veteran organizations.

We offer website packages that allow 
your organization to share information, 
promote events and attract new mem-
bers.

Choose from packages that include 
free design or a custom design at an 

VeteranWebsites.com is operated by First Capital Web Services, a veteran owned company. 
Learn more at:

www.veteranwebsites.com

veteran - it’s time to get your organization on the web
Getting started is easy! Pick your template, pick your organization, and check out. 
Upon confirmation you will be prompted to send your content/information to us so we can create your website.
Questions? Use the contact form on our website or call 717.505.8514 or 877.659.7830

share this flyer at your next meeting

affordable price. Over a dozen free Patriotic and 
Military style templates to choose from. Additional 
templates will be added as they become available. 

a post website is a great way to:
- Keep your members and the community informed
- Encourage existing members to get involved
- Display a calendar of meetings and post events
- Display your post history
- Provide a tribute to your post’s fallen comrades
- and much more!

website package

Website Package Costs  Enhanced
   Package

Annual website hosting cost     $99/yr

Domain name registration                                                Free

One-time website setup fee,       $198.00
includes placing your content

Website Package Features

Your own domain name  
(www.yourpost.com)

Free domain name registration

Free domain name renewal

Website hosting account
w/ cPanel access 

Choice of free website templates

Placement of your content

Website contact form

Website calendar with access to
display your meetings & events

Veterans Useful Links page

Link to your post newsletter

Newsletter archives (up to 12)

Post history page

Photo gallery with access to 
display photos of events

Blog to display news & updates

Website photos (post provides)                 

Email accounts for your officers and employees               
               

Custom Website Templates - For posts interested in something 
unique, we can design a custom website template for you for an 
additional fee of $375.00. Custom website templates will not be 
added to our free template offering and will become the property 
of your post. The website hosting fee will be determined based 
on the content you would like to include in your custom site.
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